**DOWNTOWN BOZEMAN PARTNERSHIP, LLC**
A Cooperative Administrative Management Agency

6-member Partnership Management Committee consists of 2 representatives from the DBA, BID, URD boards

**Partnership Office:** A downtown office for the Partnership, BID, DBA, URD and all staff

- **DBA Director**
  Ellie Staley

- **Operations Manager**
  Makai-Lynn Randall

- **Executive Director**
  Chris Naumann

- **District Manager**
  Emily Cope

- **City Commission**
  Appoints BID & URD Board Members; Approves BID & URD Work Plans and Budgets; Assesses BID fees; Maintains oversight of URD funds; Provides Commission Liaisons to BID & URD boards.

**DOWNTOWN BOZEMAN ASSOCIATION**
9-member board of business owners

- 501c6 Member association of businesses responsible for promoting downtown via marketing, special events, and sponsorships.
  - Christmas Stroll, Music on Main, Art Walks, Bridal Walk, Car Show, MSU Pep Rallies, Trick or Treat.

**BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT**
7-member board of property owners

- Manages downtown "environment" by administering programs to enhance downtown’s physical appearance and overall visitor experience.
  - Streetscape maintenance, flower baskets, lamp banners, garbage and graffiti removal, x-mas decorations.

**URBAN RENEWAL DISTRICT**
7-member board of downtown stakeholders

- Funds infrastructure projects and capital investments that increase the long-term taxable value to the district.
  - Parking garage debt service, streetscape build-out, development agreements, public-private partnerships, economic development initiatives.